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In a 1992 Calvin and Hobbs cart oon (Wat t erson), 6-year-old Calvin asks his
t eacher whet her he is being adequat ely prepared for t he challenges of
t he 21st cent ury. He want s t o know if he will have t he skills and
compet encies t hat will allow him t o succeed in a t ough, global economy.
In response, t he t eacher suggest s he st art working harder because what
he will get out of school depends on how much e ort he put s int o it .
Calvin ponders t his advice for a moment and says, "Then forget it ."
The exchange bet ween Calvin and his t eacher get s right t o t he point
about what mat t ers t o st udent learning and personal development .
Indeed, one of t he few unequivocal conclusions from How College A ects
Students (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) is t hat t he amount of t ime and
energy st udent s put fort h-st udent engagement -is posit ively linked wit h
t he desired out comes of undergraduat e educat ion. Unfort unat ely,
Calvin's response is all t oo common, if not according t o what st udent s
say, t hen by what t hey do or do not do.
In t his paper, I summarize t he role and cont ribut ions of t he scholarship
and inst it ut ional research about st udent engagement and it s relevance
for st udent development professionals and ot hers commit t ed t o
enhancing t he qualit y of t he undergraduat e experience. The
present at ion is organized int o four major sect ions. First , I briefly describe
t he evolut ion of t he st udent engagement concept and explain it s
import ance t o st udent development . Then, I summarize findings from
research st udies about t he relat ionships bet ween st udent engagement
and select ed act ivit ies including part icipat ion in high-impact pract ices,
employment , and some ot her experiences of relevant a relevance t o t he
current generat ion of undergraduat es. Next , I discuss some t opics t hat
warrant addit ional invest igat ion t o bet t er underst and how t o furt her
pot ent ial and ut ilit y of st udent engagement research and inst it ut ional
policies and pract ices t hat t he findings suggest . I close wit h some
observat ions about t he implicat ions of st udent engagement research
for st udent a airs professionals and ot hers on campus commit t ed t o
improving t he qualit y of undergraduat e educat ion.

Meaning, Evolution, and Importance of Student
Engagement
St udent engagement represent s t he t ime and e ort st udent s devot e
t o act ivit ies t hat are empirically linked t o desired out comes of college
and what inst it ut ions do t o induce st udent s t o part icipat e in t hese
act ivit ies (Kuh, 2001, 2003, 2009). The meaning and applicat ions of t his
definit ion of st udent engagement have evolved over t ime t o represent
increasingly complex underst andings of t he relat ionships bet ween
desired out comes of college and t he amount of t ime and e ort
st udent s invest in t heir st udies and ot her educat ionally purposeful
act ivit ies (Kuh, 2009; Wolf-Wendel, Ward, & Kinzie, 2009). For example,
building on Tyler's "t ime on t ask" concept (Merwin, 1969), Pace [End Page
683] (1980, 1984) developed t he College St udent Experiences
Quest ionnaire (CSEQ) t o measure "qualit y of e ort " t o ident ify t he
act ivit ies t hat cont ribut ed t o various dimensions of st udent learning and
personal development . His research across t hree decades (1960 t o 1990)
showed t hat st udent s gained more from t heir st udies and ot her aspect s
of t he college experience when t hey devot ed more t ime and energy t o
cert ain t asks t hat required more e ort t han ot hers-st udying, int eract ing
wit h t heir peers and t eachers about subst ant ive mat t ers, applying t heir
learning t o concret e sit uat ions and t asks in di erent cont ext s, and so
fort h (Pace, 1984, 1990).
Ast in (1984) furt her fleshed out and popularized t he qualit y of e ort
concept wit h his "t heory of involvement ," which highlight ed t he
psychological and behavioral dimensions of t ime on t ask and qualit y of
e ort . His landmark longit udinal st udies about t he impact of college on
st udent s empirically demonst rat ed t he links bet ween involvement and a
range of at t it udinal and development al out comes (Ast in, 1977, 1993).
Ast in was a major cont ribut or t o t he widely cit ed Involvement in Learning
report (Nat ional Inst it ut e of Educat ion, 1984) which underscored t he
import ance of involvement t o st udent achievement and such ot her
valued out comes as persist ence and educat ional at t ainment (Ast in,
1999).

In t hat same decade, a er an invit at ional conference of scholars and
educat ors held at t he Wingspread Conference Cent er in Wisconsin,
Chickering and Gamson (1987) dist illed t he discussions about t he
feat ures of high-qualit y t eaching and learning set t ings int o seven good
pract ices in undergraduat e educat ion: (a) st udent -facult y cont act , (b)
act ive learning, (c...
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